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137. Microstaurus quadratus Black (1971) emend. Rahman & Roth (1992) 
 

   
SCALE BARS=2µm 

Figs. 4.10-4.12 
 
1971 Microstaurus quadratus BLACK, p. 404-405, Pl. 32, Fig. 2. 
1977 Retecapsa tridenta WIND & WISE in WISE & WIND, p. 306, Pl. 76, Figs. 3-5. 
1978 Cretarhabdus quadratus (BLACK) WIND, p. 764, Pl. 1, Figs. 8-9. 
1980 Retecapsa schizobrachiata (GARTNER) GRÜN in GRÜN & ZWEILI, p. 273-274, Pl. 8, 

Figs., 10-12. 
1983 Polypodorhabdus harrisonii ROTH, p. 610, Pl. 3, Figs. 7.9. 
 
Original diagnosis: "A species of Microstaurus with straight or slightly arcuate sutures in 

the distal shield" (BLACK 1971). 
Emended diagnosis: A species of Microstaurus in which the bars of the central cross flare at 

the end and surround a circular or subcircular opening at each quadrant. 
Remarks: We emended the original concept because the arcuate appearance of the sutures 

may be a preservational factor and the importance of the central structure in specific 
identification within the genus Microstaurus. The original concept does not clearly 
separate M. quadratus from M. incomptus. The flaring of the cross bars sometimes 
trifurcates producing openings between the branches. These openings, if present, are 
always very small compared to the four main openings near the central spine. 

Differential diagnosis: M. quadratus differs from any species of Retecapsa by the lack of 
four free lateral bars, which in the latter taxon divide the central area into eight 
openings. The central spine may be hollow of solid (see WISE & WIND 1977, Pl. 76, 
Figs. 3-5). 

Geologic range: Lowermost Oxfordian to lower Cretaceous (GRÜN & ZWEILI 1980). 
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